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The evaluation of solutions is an important phase in power distribution system planning (PDSP) which allows 
issues such as quality of supply, cost, social service and environmental implications to be considered and usually 
involves the judgments of a group of experts. The planning problem is thus suitable for the multi-criteria group 
decision-making (MCGDM) method. The evaluation process and evaluation criteria often involve uncertainties 
incorporated in quantitative analysis with crisp values and qualitative judgments with linguistic terms; therefore, 
fuzzy sets techniques are applied in this study. This paper proposes a fuzzy multi-criteria group decision-making 
(FMCGDM) method for PDSP evaluation and applies a fuzzy multi-criteria group decision support system 
(FMCGDSS) to support the evaluation task. We introduce a PDSP evaluation model, which has evaluation criteria 
within three levels, based on the characteristics of a power distribution system. A case-based example is performed 
on a test distribution network and demonstrates how all the problems in a PDSP evaluation are addressed using 
FMCGDSS. The results are acceptable to expert evaluators. 
Keywords: Power distribution system planning, decision support systems, multi-criteria decision making, group de-
cision-making, fuzzy sets. 
1. Introduction 
The evaluation of solutions is an important phase in 
power distribution system planning (PDSP), 1 which 
consists of two stages. The first stage is to identify what 
characteristics must be incorporated by the power dis-
tribution system, what benefits the power distribution 
system will provide, and how consumers, the utility, and 
the government will be satisfied with the power distri-
bution system. In the second stage, the decision mak-
er(s) makes a decision on which planning solution will 
be determined and put into practice. Ranking planning 
solutions is the main task of the evaluation. 
Traditionally, the solution that provides the opti-
mum cost (i.e. provides the minimum economic and 
financial impact) would be selected for implementation 
after the corresponding power distribution system is 
assessed by performing network analysis when the 
power flows in a circuit or substation exceed designated 
capacities.2-4 In today’s demanding environment, more 
and more issues such as quality of supply, cost, social 
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service and environmental implications must be consid-
ered in PDSP activities.1, 5-7 At the same time, the plan-
ners are strongly involved in cost reduction projects to 
find the best compromise between performance and 
cost. Before implementation, the solutions should be 
evaluated by multi-criteria analysis of multi-aspects 
(technical, economic, environmental and social) by ex-
pert trade-off to determine the most suitable. 
There are five issues which need to be considered to 
conduct PDSP evaluation.  
(1) The determination of evaluation criteria and their 
degrees of importance to the requirements of the PDSP. 
In principle, PDSP evaluation is often very complex, 
because multiple evaluation criteria are hierarchical in 
structure, and these criteria have different roles in de-
veloping a solution. For PDSP, we need to consider 
criteria from technical, economic, environmental and 
social aspects.6 Multi-criteria decision making (MCDM) 
refers to making decisions for alternatives in the pres-
ence of multiple conflicting criteria. A main contribu-
tion area of MCDM is making a preference decision 
(e.g., evaluation, prioritization, selection) over the 
available alternatives, such as a set of alternatives that 
are characterized by multiple, usually conflicting, at-
tributes.8 As PDSP involves multiple aspects and each 
aspect has a set of criteria and even sub-criteria, the 
PDSP evaluation needs a multi-level MCDM method to 
handle its hierarchical criteria system. In addition, some 
criteria may be more important than others, so criteria 
on all levels of an evaluation model need to be given 
individual weights. 
(2) The PDSP evaluation requires the multiple per-
spectives of different people because one evaluator may 
not have enough knowledge to individually expertly 
assess an alternative. Therefore, evaluations of PDSP 
solutions are often made in groups, for example, by ex-
perts from different sections of electricity distribution 
companies and invited peer experts in this field, and 
require the gathering, processing and assessing of in-
formation from diverse functional groups within an or-
ganization. Group decision-making (GDM) is the proc-
ess of arriving at a judgment or a solution for a decision 
problem based on the input and feedback of multiple 
individuals. However, the process may involve a set of 
uncertain factors, which includes an individual’s role 
(weight) in the ranked planning solutions and an indi-
vidual’s preference and understanding of the planning 
solutions evaluated, and the criteria.9  
(3) In PDSP evaluation, group members may have a 
different understanding of the same information, differ-
ent experiences in the area of PDSP, and different pref-
erences for different solutions. These different prefer-
ences among group members may impact directly on the 
solution evaluation results; therefore, the final ranking 
of solutions will be obtained by the suitable fusion and 
integration of these individuals’ viewpoints. Because of 
the complexity, the fusion process has to be supported 
by a software tool. 
(4) Both quantitative and qualitative criteria are in-
cluded in PDSP evaluation, which require different 
techniques to handle them. Quantitative criteria are of-
ten indirect and are considered objective; thus, we call 
them indirect criteria. Qualitative criteria are often di-
rect and being considered subjective, are called direct 
criteria. An indirect criterion is obtained by quantitative 
analysis (such as calculated by a physical or economical 
equation) with crisp values. A direct criterion is evalu-
ated subjectively according to knowledge, obtained by 
qualitative judgments with linguistic terms. For linguis-
tic terms, there is a requirement for linguistic informa-
tion processing. For example, to express the weight of a 
criterion, the terms important and very important can be 
used; for an evaluator’s weight, normal, important and 
more important can be used; and for a solution’s score, 
linguistic term such as low and high could be used. The 
concept of linguistic variables is useful in dealing with 
situations that are too complex or ill-defined to be rea-
sonably described in conventional quantitative expres-
sions.10, 11 Precise mathematical approaches are not suf-
ficient to tackle such uncertain variables and derive a 
satisfactory solution.  
(5) How to handle data uncertainty. In PDSP evalua-
tion, cost coefficients, forecasting demand, electricity 
price, technology development and equipment failures 
are fraught with uncertainty, which will affect the data 
of indirect criteria. Even these linguistic terms reflect 
the uncertainty, inaccuracy and fuzziness of humans, 
and these uncertainties will affect the optimization 
process. Neglecting uncertainties in an optimization 
process may result in missed information and thus lead 
to non-robust decision support. 
To deal with the above issues, many previous stud-
ies have formulated PDSP as an MCDM problem and 
proposed various methods. The simple multi-attribute 
rating technique (SMART) and analytical hierarchy 
process (AHP) 12 were used to determine the weighted 
decision scores for each of the alternatives; a uniform 
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possibility distribution was used to represent uncertain 
data entries.7 In Ref. 13, an interval AHP-based method 
was proposed and applied to a practical planning case, 
in which the uncertain information was handled by in-
tervals. A fuzzy AHP-based method was proposed and 
applied in urban power system planning, 14 in which 
fuzzy number was used to deal with data uncertainty. 
Outranking relation based techniques15, 16 have been 
used for PDSP evaluation, and the uncertainty of data 
was incorporated by thresholds reflecting the decision 
maker’s risk attitudes. Other MCDM methods used for 
PDSP evaluation include data envelopment analysis, 17 
grey correlation degree and TOPSIS18 and linear pro-
gramming. 16, 19   
Generally speaking, AHP is a most popular method 
used in PDSP evaluation, and to deal with the uncer-
tainty of data, interval technology, 13, 19 fuzzy numbers14, 
20, probability distribution 7 and outranking relation15, 16 
were employed in different situations. Each has its indi-
vidual advantages and limitations. 
At present, no methods have been used to deal with 
all five issues in PDSP evaluation, especially for the 
GDM aspect. Therefore, this paper proposes a fuzzy 
multi-criteria group decision-making (FMCGDM) me-
thod and applies a fuzzy multi-criteria group decision 
support system (FMCGDSS) to support the evaluation 
task.  
This paper is organized as follows. Following the in-
troduction, Section 2 presents a PDSP evaluation model. 
Section 3 describes a FMCGDM method. A FMCGDSS 
and its application in PDSP evaluation are illustrated by 
a PDSP case study in Section 4. Conclusions are out-
lined in Section 5. 
2. A PDSP Evaluation Model 
In this section, we analyze how the various factors and 
criteria interact and influence PDSP evaluation, and 
then present an evaluation model and its establishment 
process. 
The planning of a power distribution system com-
prises development, operation and maintenance of the 
infrastructure as well as the integration of distributed 
generations and multiple end-uses. Objectives and tasks 
in the planning process may be summarized as: 
 to cover supply duties with acceptable quality of 
supply and to contribute to effective power markets 
 to specify infrastructure and power lines and sub-
stations at minimum cost, acceptable environmental 
impact, and good social services 
The overall objective of PDSP evaluation can be 
formulated as “Maximizing society’s welfare”, and can 
be broken down naturally into four main major objec-
tives, as in the evaluation model shown in Fig.1.  
The evaluation model has three levels. The criteria 
on the first level are called aspects; the criteria on the 
second are called criteria; and on the third level are 
called sub-criteria. These aspects and criteria (sub-
criteria) are determined by a group of experts in PDSP 
design by considering power distribution system charac-
teristics and may be obtained in a variety of different 
ways, i.e. by economic analysis, judgmental assessment 
and technical analysis. These direct criteria can not be 
measured and easily quantified. 
This evaluation model considers four aspects: 
‘Economy’, ‘Technology’, ‘Environment’ and ‘Soci-
ety’. Each aspect has a set of criteria. For example, 
‘Technology’ is assessed by two criteria, ‘Reliability’ 
and ‘Capacity constraints’. Each criterion may be as-
sessed by a set of sub-criteria; thus, the criterion ‘Reli-
ability’ has two sub-criteria: ‘System security’ and 
‘Supply availability’. Evaluators need to give their 
evaluation (scores) on all these indirect criteria.   
2.1. Economy 
The ‘Economy’ aspect is probably the most important 
for the majority of decision makers. To assess this crite-
rion, there are several objectives that can be considered 
separately, depending on who the decision maker is and 
the nature of his/her decision environment. 
In this model, the ‘Economy’ aspect consists of 
‘Capital cost’ and ‘Annual energy losses’.1 ‘Capital 
 
Fig. 1.  A PDSP evaluation model 
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cost’ is an important factor when assessing planning 
solutions, as it is a summation of the costs involved in 
implementing each of the options selected for each iden-
tified problem, plus any ongoing costs related to imple-
mentation or other operational aspects associated with 
the distribution network. The cost of each option (and 
solution) should be expressed either as the current cost 
of implementation, or as the future-worth equivalent at 
the end of the planning period (horizon year), converted 
using a present-worth calculation. The aim of the ‘An-
nual energy losses’ criterion is to provide an accurate 
assessment of the power losses associated with each 
planning solution. Here only real power losses associ-
ated with each solution will be calculated.  
2.2. Technology 
In this model, the ‘Technology’ aspect consists of the 
criteria ‘Reliability’, and ‘Capacity constraints’. 1 The 
criteria ‘Reliability’ consists of two sub-criteria: ‘Sys-
tem security’ and ‘Supply availability’. Distribution 
network reliability is an issue of particular importance 
to large industrial connected customers, as even short 
supply interruptions may result in significant downtime 
and associated cost penalties in some countries.  
‘System security’ is calculated as: number of cus-
tomers interrupted per 100 connected customers = the 
sum of the number of customers interrupted for all inci-
dents*100 / the number of connected customers. 
‘Supply availability’ is calculated as: average cus-
tomer minutes lost (CML) per connected customer = the 
sum of the customer minutes lost for all restoration 
stages for all incidents / the number of connected cus-
tomers.  
The criterion ‘Capacity constraints’ assesses each 
planning solution to identify where the system capacity 
remains below the forecasted scenario load, and it can 
be determined by performing a power flow calculation 
for each feasible solution for the load scenario.  
2.3. Environment 
Environmental impact is an important issue that must be 
considered by all distribution companies before the im-
plementation of a PDSP project. Environmental impact 
includes land occupation, noise, aesthetic impact, and so 
on.  Ideally, all impacts on nature, i.e. the whole life-
cycle impact (construction, operation and disposal) of 
the various alternatives, should be included in the analy-
sis. 
Different solutions of a PDSP project have a differ-
ent impact on the environment. The decision maker 
must decide which environmental aspects to take into 
consideration, according to the information about possi-
ble technical alternatives. Some types of environmental 
impact may be quantifiable while others will have to be 
considered in qualitative terms. 
In this model, the ‘Environment’ aspect consists of 
two sub-criteria: ‘Circuit length’ and ‘Vision’. 
‘Circuit length’1 is adopted to express the land oc-
cupation and to consider the total circuit length of new 
or modified network circuits, so it is quantifiable. 
‘Vision’6 is used to assess visual obstruction and 
mainly refers to the coordination of surrounding build-
ing or environment; it will be considered in linguistic 
terms.  
Their degree of importance depends on the planning 
area. In an urban area or park, more attention will be 
paid to environmental impact than in a rural area.  
2.4. Society 
The main reason for building energy facilities and infra-
structure is to provide society with energy services.  
Increasing numbers of stakeholders with different 
objectives and criteria are involved in the planning 
process, such as electricity distribution companies, 
large-scale customers, regulators/local authorities, and 
local residents.  
Some are directly involved as decision makers, 
while others are mainly affected by the final outcome 
without having taken an active part in the decision proc-
ess. Therefore, it is useful to understand the social im-
pact of various changes (local employment opportuni-
ties, local industrial development and potential public 
protests, etc.) in the power distribution system’s infra-
structure by taking into consideration social values and 
public attitudes in the planning process.  
In this model, the ‘Society’ aspect includes ‘Public 
attitude’ and ‘Social value’.6 ‘Public attitude’ is to mi-
nimize public protest and ‘Social value’ is to maximize 
service. It is not easy to measure public attitudes and 
social values, however, they are both direct criteria, and 
can be expressed by linguistic terms.   
In this study, to allow each possible planning solu-
tion to be assessed, a PDSP evaluation model is estab-
lished and several criteria have been selected. Neverthe-
less, this does not restrict the inclusion of additional 
criteria, if required, for particular planning studies. 
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3. A Fuzzy Multi-level Multi-Criteria Group 
Decision-Making Method for PDSP 
evaluation 
In this section, a fuzzy (multi-level) multi-criteria group 
decision-making (FMCGDM) method for PDSP evalua-
tion is described. The FMCGDM method is based Za-
deh’s fuzzy set theory into conventional decision-
making models21 and the concept of linguistic variables 
proposed by Zadeh22 to handle linguistic terms in a de-
cision-making problem. In this method, AHP and TOP-
SIS23 techniques are used and some of the GDM tech-
niques 24-29, 31 are also incorporated.  
For brevity, we introduce only the principle and 
steps of the proposed FMCGDM method below; some 
basic notions in FMCGDM method have been described 
in Ref. 30, and all fuzzy numbers are symmetric trian-
gular numbers.21  
Stage one: Determine solutions, assessment-criteria, 
and individual weights, generate data for quantifiable 
criteria  
Step 1: A set of solutions S = {S1, S2, …, Sm} is de-
termined as alternatives and a set of decision makers 
(evaluators) P = {P1, P2, …, Pn} set up an evaluation 
group, generally , 2m n  . Also, three levels of assess-
ment-criteria model within a tree hierarchy: C = {C1, C2, 
…, Ct} , Ci = {Ci1, Ci2, …, iijC }, i= 1, 2, …, t, and their 
sub-criteria   iijkijijij jjCCCC ij ,,2,1,,,, 21   for as-
sessing these solutions are determined in the group, as 
shown in Fig.1. For those quantifiable criteria, data 
must be generated describing the performance of each 
solution in each criterion; those performance data are 
thought to be objective and will not be influenced by 
evaluators. 
Step 2: Each evaluator is assigned a weight that is 
described by a linguistic term nkvk ,,2,1,~  . These 
terms are determined through discussions in the evalua-
tor group or assigned by a higher management level 
before, or at the beginning of, the decision process. Pos-
sible linguistic terms used here are Normal, Important, 
More important, and Most important, as shown in Table 1.  
Step 3: Set up weights for all criteria within three 
levels. Let  1 2, , , tWC WC WC WC   , i = 1, 2,…, t 
be the weights of criteria on level 1, where iWC  is de-
scribed by a linguistic term.  Possible linguistic terms 
used are as shown in Table 2.  
For a criterion iC , let 
},,,,{ 21 iijiii WCWCWCWC  i = 1, 2, …, t be the 
weights for the set of criteria on level 2, and for a sub-
criteria ,ijC let },,,,{ 21 ijijkijijij WCWCWCWC   
ijj ,,2,1  , be the weights for the set of criteria on 
level 3, where ijWC  will be assigned a value from the 
same linguistic table as iWC above. 
 
 
Stage two: Individual preference generation 
Step 4: Set up the relevance degree of each alterna-
tive on each criterion for each evaluator Py 









SCSCSCSC   be the rele-
vance degree of alternative kS  on crite-
rion ijC , ijjti ,,2,1,,,2,1   , mk ,,2,1  , where 
ij
yk
ijkSC  is described by one of linguistic terms as shown 
in Table 3.  
 
In this step, once the quantifiable criteria are maxi-
mized, the criteria data are mapped to a closed interval 
[0, 6]. For each criterion, Let MAX be the maximum 
value of alternatives, MIN is the minimum value of al-
ternatives, MAX≠MIN, the alternative values are 
mapped to corresponding values in [0, 6] by a linear 
function described by 
Table 1. Linguistic terms for describing weights of 
decision makers (evaluators) 
Linguistic terms Fuzzy numbers 
Normal (2,3,4) 
Important (3,4,5) 
More important  (4,5,6) 
Most important (5,6,6) 
Table 2. Linguistic terms and related fuzzy numbers 
for describing the weights of aspects and criteria 
The importance degrees Fuzzy numbers 
Absolutely unimportant (0,0,1) 
Unimportant  (0,1,2) 
Less important (1,2,3) 
Important (2,3,4) 
More important (3,4,5) 
Strongly important  (4,5,6) 
Absolutely important (5,6,6) 
Table 3. Linguistic terms for preference of alternatives 
Linguistic terms Fuzzy numbers 
Lowest (0,0,1) 




Very High (4,5,6) 
Highest (5,6,6) 
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6*( )( ) x MINf x
MAX MIN
                                  (1) 
The mapped values are then transformed to fuzzy 
numbers according to the symmetric triangular member-
ship function as shown in Fig.2. For each criterion, 
MAX is transformed to highest with the grade of 1 and 
MIN is transformed to lowest with the grade of 1, and 
each alternative value is transformed to the correspond-
ing fuzzy number if the membership grade is the biggest. 
Here, if the biggest membership grade involves more 
than one fuzzy number, we adopt the right-hand one. As 
the criteria data is objective, all evaluators take the same 










Step 5: Calculate the relevance degrees 
The relevance degree ykiCS  of the aspect iC  on the 
solutions kS , ,,,2,1 ti  ,,,2,1 mk   are calculated by 
   ijj ykijijykiiyki SCWCSCWCCS 1                        (2) 
where    ijkz ykijzijzykij SCWCSC 1 , ,,,2,1 ti   .,,2,1 mk   
Step 6: Calculate the aspect relevance degrees 
For the evaluator Py, the relevance degree ykS  of the 
criteria C  on the alternatives kS , mk ,,2,1   is calcu-
lated by using   ti iykiykyk WCCSWCCSS 1   
.,,2,1 mk  Here, ykS  is still a fuzzy number. 
Step 7: Normalise the relevance degrees 
The relevance degrees ykS  mk ,,2,1   
R
01







                  (3) 
where the R0
y
kS  is the right end of 0-outset.9 
Stage three: Group Aggregation 
Step 8: Evaluator Py has already been assigned a 
weight that is described by a linguistic term 
nyvy ,,2,1,
~  as shown in Table 1.  
A weight vector is obtained: 
V = { nyvy ,,2,1,~  }. 
The normalized weight of an evaluator Py (y = 1, 2, 
..., n) is denoted as 
*
01






                 (4) 
where the 0
R
iv   is the right end of 0-outset. 
Step 9: Considering the normalized weights of all 
group members, we can construct a weighted normal-
ized fuzzy decision vector 







































  (5) 
where .~~
1
*  nk kjkj Svr  
Step 10: In the weighted normalized fuzzy decision 
vector the elements , 1,2, ,jr j m  , are normalized as 
positive fuzzy numbers and their ranges belong to the 
closed interval [0, 1]. 9 We can then define a fuzzy posi-
tive-ideal value r* and a fuzzy negative-ideal value r- 
as: 
.0and1*  rr  
The distances between each jr~ and r*, jr~  and r
- can 
be calculated as: 
,,,2,1),,~(and),~( ** mjrrddrrdd jjjj   (6) 
where d (.,.) is the distance measurement between two 
fuzzy numbers.9 
Step 11: After the jj dd and*  of each Sj (j = 1, 2, ..., 
m) are obtained, a closeness coefficient is defined to 
determine the ranking order of all solutions. The close-
ness coefficient of each alternative is calculated by9:   .,,2,1,)1(
2
1 * mjddCC jjj        (7) 
The planning solution Sj that corresponds to Max 
(CCj, j=1, 2, …, m) is the most suitable planning solu-
tion for the PDSP project. 
This proposed FMCGDM method has been imple-
mented in a FMCGDSS called Decider.30 
4. A Case Study using FMCGDSS for PDSP 
Evaluation 
The application of the proposed planning methodology 
to a test network based on an existing distribution net-
work in an electricity distribution company is shown in 
Fig.3. 1 
 
Fig.2. Symmetric triangular membership function
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The test network includes seven load centers, repre-
senting the accumulated load of the 11 kV distribution 
network at each connection point, as well as 17 existing 
transformers and a number of existing underground ca-
bles and overhead lines. Owing to network load growth 
predicted for the planning period, load scenarios of 
2.7% are considered. With the initial network data 
known, some relevant planning problems relating to the 
distribution network during the planning period are 
identified as follows:  some transformers and circuits 
are overloaded at peak demand in the load scenario, 
some need replacement due to poor condition, and the 
11 kV load is currently experiencing poor reliability. 
In our study, there are five different planning solu-
tions to be evaluated by five evaluators based on the 
PDSP evaluation model shown in Fig.1.   
The evaluators are five experts: a chief engineer as 
the leader of the group, a planner, a regulator, an expert 
representing large-scale customers and an invited peer 
expert. They are denoted as experts 1 to 5 respectively. 
The data of indirect criteria have been obtained by 
network analysis and are shown in Table 4; they are 
minimized, so they will be processed to be maximized 
in calculation. The three remaining criteria are direct 
and will be determined by a group of experts/evaluators 
with linguistic terms; they are considered to be maxi-
mized in a positive direction.  
Each of these aspects and criteria (sub-criteria) is as-
signed a weight, also determined by the group of ex-
perts. These weights reflect the importance degrees, 
influence degrees, and/or closeness of each criterion to 
its parent criterion. These weights are described in lin-
guistic terms. For example, the criterion ‘Reliability’ 
can be very important to the aspect of ‘Technology’, so 
its weight is Absolutely important; the criterion ‘Capac-
ity constraints’ can well represent the aspect ‘Technol-
ogy’, and can thus have a weight of Strongly important. 
Table 5 shows the weights of these aspects and criteria 
corresponding to the model shown in Fig.1. 
 
We also need to indicate that these weights can be 
changed when a PDSP project emphasizes a particular 
characteristic. 
Each evaluator is assigned a weight that is deter-
mined by the group of experts through discussion and 
described by a linguistic term as shown in Table 6. 
For three direct criteria, evaluators are asked to pro-
vide scores such as Low, High, Very high and so on, for 
each solution. To obtain this data, a questionnaire, 
which has all the questions related to the three criteria 
described above, was designed to give to evaluators. In 
the questionnaire, almost all questions are designed in 
the form of statements, and the scores of the level of 
achievement of each planning solution was described in 
linguistic terms, as shown in Table 7. For example, if an 
evaluator agrees with the statement ‘the planning solu-
tion looks very good for vision’, he/she can give Very 
high (strongly agree) to the question (statement). This 
evaluation data will be entered into the FMCGDSS. 
 
Table 5. The weights of aspects and criteria 
Aspects Criteria Sub-criteria 



















14632.43 14584.32 14657.32 14647.84 14674.76
System security 4.72 4.69 4.42 4.93 4.66 
Supply availability 125.74 120.22 103.99 141.74 125.62
Capacity constraints
MWh 
23.26 109.8 109.8 23.26 23.26 
Circuit length kM 1.44 1.59 2.36 0.68 1.44 
Capital cost 
£’000 
14826 14813 14286 15703 15176 
Fig.3. A test distribution network 
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The obtained objective value is then transformed in-
to an integral numeric evaluation value between (1, 7) 
according to a pre-defined membership function.30 
After obtaining weights (importance degrees) for 
these aspects and their criteria, and all scores for the 
five planning solutions, the group can use the newly 
developed FMCGDSS to conduct the performance eval-
uation results and ranking among the planning solutions 
evaluated.  
The working process of the FMCGDSS is summa-
rized in seven steps as follows: 




Step 2: Input the PDSP evaluation model with its 
levels of criteria, criteria weights, and related descrip-
tions.  
Fig.6 shows the PDSP model and a criterion’s 
weight and description.  
Fig.7 shows the data input process of a criterion. 
Fig.5. Setting up a PDSP evaluation problem 
Fig.4. Creating a new project for evaluation 
Table 6. The weights of evaluators 
 Weight 
Expert 1 Most important 
Expert 2 Normal 
Expert 3 More important 
Expert 4 Important 
Expert 5 More important 
Table 7. The relevance degrees of solutions under 
direct criteria 
 Vision Public attitude Social value
Expert 1    
Solution 1 Medium High Medium 
Solution 2 Medium Low Medium 
Solution 3 Very low Very low Medium 
Solution 4 Very high Highest Very high 
Solution 5 Very high High Very high 
Expert 2    
Solution 1 Medium Medium Medium 
Solution 2 Medium Medium Medium 
Solution 3 Low Low Low 
Solution 4 Highest Highest High 
Solution 5 High Very high Very high 
Expert 3    
Solution 1 Medium Low Medium 
Solution 2 Medium Medium Medium 
Solution 3 Very low Low Low 
Solution 4 Highest Highest High 
Solution 5 Very high High Very high 
Expert 4    
Solution 1 Low Medium Medium 
Solution 2 Low Low Low 
Solution 3 Lowest Lowest Medium 
Solution 4 Highest Highest High 
Solution 5 High Very high High 
Expert 5    
Solution 1 Medium High Medium 
Solution 2 Low Low Low 
Solution 3 Very low Very low Medium 
Solution 4 Highest Highest Very high 
Solution 5 Very high High Highest 
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Step 3: Input evaluators and their weights in linguis-
tic terms.  
Fig.8 shows the five evaluators, an evaluator’s in-
formation and weights are shown in Fig.9.  
 
Step 4: Input planning solutions to be evaluated.  
Fig.10 shows these solutions’ names. 
Fig.8. All members of the evaluation group are entered Fig.6. The evaluation model with three levels of criteria 
Fig.7. Data entry process of a criterion 
Fig.9. An evaluator’s information and weights 
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Step 5: Enter all the evaluator scores. 
Based on the criteria, for each planning solution, 
every evaluator has a score to be entered (Fig.11). 
 
Step 6: Generate the final ranking result of the prob-
lem. 
When all data is entered in this software, we run the 
developed FMCGDM method. We can see that planning 
Solution 3 receives the highest closeness coefficient 
value and therefore is the most suitable solution for this 
PDSP project.  
Fig.12 shows the group’s evaluation result for these 
planning solutions. We can also conduct further analysis 
on the evaluation result in each aspect or each sub-
group.  
Fig.13 shows evaluation results on the criterion ‘Vi-
sion’ of the five solutions where Solution 4 has the 
highest score.  
 
 
The case study for PDSP evaluation shows that the 
proposed method can deal with all issues mentioned in 
this paper in a comprehensive way and expert evaluators 
are satisfied with the results and evaluation process.  
5. Conclusions 
The comprehensive evaluation of planning solutions is 
an important phase in the PDSP process to ensure the 
development of a robust planning solution. This evalua-
tion process is a preference based decision but involves 
a complex situation in which both quantitative and qua-
litative criteria are within a hierarchy and multiple 
members are involved with different opinions. In par-
ticular, experts’ opinions are often in vague, using crisp 
numbers to express is not sufficient. Therefore, a 
Fig.11. Assessment input for all alternatives under all 
criteria 
Fig.13. Ranking result for solutions under the criterion 
‘Vision’ 
Fig.12. Final ranking result for possible planning solutions 
Fig.10. All planning alternatives to be evaluated 
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FMCGDM method is presented in this paper and ap-
plied to evaluate PDSP solutions.  
The main advantage of our work from previous 
studies is that we not only formulate PDSP evaluation 
as an MCDM problem, but also take into account GDM 
for all evaluators’ preferences. In particular, linguistic 
variables are used to express human judgment and fuzzy 
sets are applied to present and calculate linguistic vari-
ables. In practical projects of PDSP evaluation, the 
quantitative values of criteria are often difficult to de-
termine and the situation is far more complex than that 
discussed in this paper. Using linguistic variables in 
evaluations is very common, and the evaluation process 
often involves an expert team, so the proposed 
FMCGDM method and the FMCGDSS are expected to 
have more real cases. Since experts have different pro-
fessional knowledge backgrounds and practical experi-
ences, the assigned weight for each expert should vary 
from criterion to criterion, rather than being the same 
for all criteria, as in this study, which will be improved 
in future work. 
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